PETITE JACQUELINE
Brunch Menu

cocktails & coffee
Bellini
- 7

Mimosa

Bloody Mary

- 7

- 7

Mimosa Royal
grey goose l’orange, peach
schnapps, jp chenet champagne, oj - 12

The Isadora
vodka, grapefruit juice, chambord, st. germain - 12

Espresso Bar

Café Liqueur

lattes, cappuccinos, etc.

hot coffee with a shot

Hot Tea

Monk’s

Milanese

assorted flavors of
black, green, and herbal

benedictine - 8

disaronno - 7

Friar’s

Irishman

Irish Coffee

Frangelico - 8

jameson - 7

jameson, hot coffee,
hand shaken cream - 8

Verte Chaud
hot chocolate with a shot
of green chartreuse - 10

Parisian

Dubliner

courvoisier - 8

baileys - 7

Norman

Mexicain

calvados - 12

kahlua - 7

The Ritz
grand marnier - 9

soup
- DU JOUR ask your server for
today’s selection - 9

- FRENCH ONION baguette crostini,
gruyere, - 9

crepes
all made with a mix of buckwheat and plain flour

- HAM & GRUYERE with side salad - 10

- MUSHROOM & GRUYERE with side salad - 10

- VEGETABLE & GRUYERE broccoli, spinach, side salad - 12

- B.L.T. bacon, arugula, tomato, gruyere,
balsamic reduction, side salad - 12

salad
add chicken or smoked
salmon to any salad

- SIMPLE GREENS fines herbes, red
wine vinaigrette - 6

- CAESAR romaine, croutons,
parmesan, pepper,
white anchovy - 11

- CHICKEN PESTO tomato, pine nuts, side salad - 13

- DUCK CONFIT whole grain mustard, pickled
shallot, gruyere, side salad - 13

- SMOKED SALMON capers, cream cheese, red onion, parsley,
sesame & caraway, side salad - 13

- BUERRE NOISETTE -

- LYONNAISE -

brown butter, cinnamon, side of fruit - 9

frisee, bacon
vinaigrette, croutons,
lardons, shallots,
breaded egg - 12

- NUTELLA strawberries, powdered sugar, side of fruit - 11

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

plats
- CHICKEN SALAD
SANDWICH cornichon, aioli, greens on
brioche with a side salad - 12

- CROQUE MADAME open-faced sandwich of ham,
gruyere, mornay, and fried egg on
brioche - 12

- TRAITOR’S EGGS poached eggs, maine lobster,
hollandaise, spinach on english
muffins - 24

- FRENCH OMELETTE spinach, mushroom,
gruyere, side salad - 16

- FRENCH ATTITUDE
BURGER aioli, gruyere and caramelized
onions, served on a brioche bun
with a house pickle & house frites
- 15

- QUICHE LORRAINE ham, caramelized onion
served with side salad - 12

- STEAK FRITES -

- VEGETABLE QUICHE -

with aioli and beurre
maître d’hotel - 25

changes frequently
served with side salad - 12

sides:

DEMI SALAD - 4

HOUSE FRITES - 5

HERBED OLIVES - 5 PARFAIT - 5

from the pastry case
- ECLAIRS -

- MACARONS -

rotating flavors

rotating flavors

- POT DE CRÈME -

- CRÈME BRULEE -

chocolate w/ black cherry

salted caramel w/ citrus

notice: we reserve the right to add gratuity to parties of 6 and more

Langinier Derasse was
….born in a small suburb of Paris named Croissy…..sur-Seine on December 9th, 1920. A woman of
…..incredible stature - even though she was only 4’8”
…..- Jacqueline shared her love of life and food as an
……enthusiastic and passionate cook. Using market…… .fresh ingredients, she created dishes without ……
……...pretense that would astound even the most
………discriminating palate. This is exactly the type
……….of food and atmosphere you’ll.enjoy with each
……….visit at Petite Jacqueline. We hope you’ll dine
with us often and savor the classic and lively fare,
influenced by the classic and lively woman.

Old Port Festival - Sunday, June 10th
closed for regular service
serving crepes on our patio during the festivities

Independence Day - Wednesday, July 4th
open from 9am to 5pm
offering full brunch and happy hour specials

Bastille Day - Saturday, July 14th
join us in celebrating france’s national holiday! more details to come

BRUNCH: Saturdays & Sundays, 9 - 2:30 - LUNCH: Weekdays, 11 - 2:30
APERO: Weekdays at the Bar and Patio, 5 - 6:30 - DINNER: Nights, 5 - Close
46 Market St … Portland, ME … 207.553.7044

